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PRICE SALE!' [ 1-2 I THE GOSPELS. BOARD OF TRADE.
Preferential Tariff, Steamship Ser- 
. vioe, Tourist and Other Matters.

IN RUSSIA What’s the* Matter With 
WHITE’S CANDIES ?

Most Interesting and Valuable 
Papyri Discovered in

Egypt-

Mounted Police Trample Stu
dents Under Horses’ Feet.Loot at тіш Bargains ; At the regular monthly meeting of 

the Board of Trade yesterday Preel- 
d*nt G. Wetmore Merritt was In the 
chair, and there were present: w. H. 
Thorne, J. L. Sutherland, s. s. Hall, 
Jos. Bullock, G. F. Plaher, R. A. Car
der, J. Hunter White, D. J. McLaugh
lin, L. Q. Crosby, J. A. Seeds and J. 
A. Likely.

The sect-eta

>
ilРига Aluminum Ware—Stew Kettles and Sauce Pans, 

Dippers, Wash Basins, Fry Pans, etc.
Iteel Cooking UtonoHo—Stew Kettles and Sauce Pans. 

These are splendid goods for hotels.
Earthen Cook Crooks.

Trays—Another lot of Trays, small and large sizes.

Ml above geode at half price for two weeks. Better buy something 
and be just that much In.

Four Hundred Driven into a Court
yard and Arrested—Sfc Peters

burg, Horrified.

One is That of John and Absolutely 
Confirme the Text of the 

Present Version.
m

ту announced that Btnce 
Oaj>t Hayes had applied for the posi
tion of examiner of maters and mates 
he' had been appointed master of the 

NEW YORK, March в.—-According *blp Honolulu, on which he expected 
to a Tribune special from Boston th* to b® away ^erht months. The appli

cation of Lieut. Hugh McNell-Dlbb 
(for the position, stating hie quallflca- 
jttons, was then read. He Is at present 
•first officer on the Lake Champlain. 
The letter was placed on the table for 
further consideration.

The secretary then read letters from 
the Montreal and Winnipeg Boards of 
Trade, supporting the St. John board 
in their contention for the -reduction 
of drop letter postage from 2 cents to 
1 cent per os. Hhe consideration of 
the matter stands over until the next 
special meeting.

A communication was read from the 
Dlgby Board of Trade, asking the co
operation of the St. John board In try
ing to secure a daily service between 
St. John and Dlgby.

Mr. Sutherland said such a service 
was urgently needed, In view of the 
congested state of the freight traffic. 
He had wired Mr. Gifkins that day 
upon the matter.

The president announced that the 
D. A. R. would require a subsidy be
fore granting such a service.

In answer to a question. Mr. Carder 
of the D. A. R. said that the Prince 
Rupert 20uld carry eight carloads of 
freight.
and get away from her ports in time 
to make her connections. She had 
made five special trips In January and 
four in February for the carriage of 
cgtra freight. These extra trips were 
made ^.t a loss to the company. He 
could give no Information as to the 
amount of subsidy that would be de
manded for a dally service In winter. 
The matter was referred to the sub
sidy committee.

A communication was read from the 
St. Stephen Board of Trade, supporting 
the St. John board in their action re
garding the McKeown bill for grant
ing civic franchise to defaulting rate
payers.

The following copy was read of a 
resolution passed by the Halifax 
Board of Trade and forwarded by 
them to the government: ’That this 
council cordially endorses the sugges-

Y ST. PETKRénURO. March в.-Tsday was 
the fortieth anniversary of the emancipation 
of the serfs. The students h»4 -beeû Plan
ning for some thne t> take the day ц 
day, and perhaps make some demonstration. 
At noon a thousand or fifteen hundred men 
and women students gathered In and around 
the Kasan Cathedral, where mass was be
ing celebrated for the repose of the soul of 
Crer Alexander II.

After the mare the students began singing 
and the police gathered In great numbers, 
including a force of masked police, 
students a ere surrounded and driven in a 
crowd towards the city ball, not far away,

a hoii-
Rey. Dr. William C. Winslow, vice; 
president of the Egyptian exploration 
fund there, 1» authority* tor the stated 
ment that In addition to the papyrus 
of St. Matthew’s gospel sent to the 
University of Pennsylvania, and that 
of St. Paul’s Epistle to the Romans, 
presented to Harvard, two other ex
tremely Interesting papyri are yet te

(LADIK8 OP 8T. JOHN).<
The’re all right, “You let"

W. H. THORNE & CO SNOWFLAKES,
VELVETEENS,

CARAMELS.(LIMITED).
90 KING STREET.and also on the Nevsky Prospect. For no 

►eclal reason the police began beating the 
students and trampling them under the feet 
of their horses. The Nevsky Prospect, 
principal street of St. Petersburg, was I 
with spectators. Banks and business ho 
were nearly all cloaed, with the abutters fas
tened and doois locked. The spectators and 

students screamed with horror, but 
k on the stu- 
he latter were 
the city hall,

be assigned.
One is that of John, which contains 

eighteen verses of chapter 1 and four
teen verses of chapter 20. In the first 
part are the words: “Behold the lamb 
of Qcd, which taketh away tile sins of 
the world,” and “We have found the- 
Messiah.” In chapter 20 Is the mem
orable story of Mary at the sepulchre. 
This papyrus of 9t. John In book form 
contained about fifty pages, Dr. Win
slow says, and only the outer leaves 
are preserved. He says that the docu
ment, la ibetter written than the St. 
Matthew papyrus, and is In harmony 
with the famous text of Weatcott and 
Hart. The papyrus Is dated 300 A. 
D„ or a little later, and is pronounced 
only a little later than the St. Mat
thew text. The confirmation of the 
text of the present version is absolute.

Dr. Winslow says that the papyrus 
of St. Mark, although only a fragment, 
Is most precious, containing In the few 
•verses of chapters X. and XI. specific 
facts of the life of Jesus. The >nanu- 
script resembles the famous Codex 
Alexandrinus, now In the British mu
seum, end agrees with our standard 
version. Its time is between 400 and 
500 A. D. Other papyri sent to Phila
delphia, not yet announced, include an 
historical table of emperors from Au
gustus to Decius, a genuine “I.O.U.” -ae 
such documents are now ter

fee
tilHUTCHINGS & CO., Oiled Boots -<» Shoes 

" IRVINE'S,
397 MAIN STREET.

—Manufacturers of and Dealers in—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

women sti 
the police 
dents until four bund 
driven Into the court

kept up their attack on 
hundred of the lat
___ yard of

to ththe others escaping into the crowt 
The entire city was horrified by the conduct 

of (the police. The police had been warned 
before hand and twenty-five delegates 
the various St. Petersburg higher educa
tional Institutions were arrested Friday night 
for meeting to consider etudènt affairs.

It Is not known whether the four hundred 
students captured by the police today will be 
imprisoned or whether the authorities will 

irely take their names.
is learned that the arrest of Professor 

P. N. iMelukoff, -the celebrated historian and 
author, who was taken into custody Febru
ary 11, was for participation In a conference 
between liberal citizens and 150 students 
called to consider matters relating to stu
dent life and start a petition to the Czar. 
The manuscript of this petition was found 
In Professor Melukoff’s house.

Slxty-one new arrests were recently made 
at Kleff. The government has wisely decid
ed not to make a political affair of the at
tempt made February 27 by Peter Karpov*a 
upon the life of the minister of public In
struction. Karpovich, who was formerly a 
student at Dorpal University, will be tried 
on March 20 by a court representing all class 
es of citizenship. The penalty for his crime 
will not exceed fifteen years’ Imprisonment

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 

FROM.

store closes at 8 In the evening.She could handle no more

LIVERY STABLES.JOHN E. WILSON. J. B. HAMM,
and Livery Stable, No. Ш 
John, N. B. Telephone

Four Horse Sleigh

“VICTORIA" „
Can be had on reasonable terms.

Boarding, Hack 
Unkra street, St-MANUFACTURER OF-

COPPBR, OAST IRON and GALVANIZED IRON 
WORK for BUILDINGS.

Sk,-Lights, Cornices, Cutters, Etc. Copper, Tin and Galvanized Iron 
Roofing. Sheet Metal Ceilings.

Dealers In Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, etc,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

DAVID CONNELL,SIN FOUND HIM OUT.f BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
45 and 47 Waterloo St., St John, N. B. 

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms; 
Horses and Carriages on Hire; Fine Fit-outs
at short notice.

rry" th*
a loan ; a dun in the year 57, w 
attorney із Instructed to 4‘wor. 
debtor until he paye up, and a manu
mission paper for a slave. Dr. Win
slow eays that the soil of Bgypf 
abounds in papyri, but the Increasing 
agricultural Operations and the of a member of the C. M
dam which will flood art immyhee 
wFÎI mean the destruction 
thousand’s of historic papers.

The Man Who Ran Away With Sto
len Funds and a Woman.Estimates Furnished.

17 Sydney Street, St. John. N. B.
BRANCH-SYDNEY, O. B. Stoves Repaired and Fitted.

Pour Horse Sleigh MOONLIGHT.
Telephone to.

SAN FRANCISCO, -March 6.—Joseph 
A. Conlin, formerly a clerk in branch 

1 post office H„ In New York city, was 
provides that the customs re- arrested here last night by New York 

oiÉtens of I bate of 33 1-2 per cent, on goods man- detectives, and із held awaiting trans-
W ! ufactured In Great Britain be allow- portât ion. Conlin Is accused of havms

ed only when said goods are landed stolen last October a registered mall 
at Canadian ports,” and pledges itself pouch, containing 143 registered pack- 
to use every means In its power to ages, with about $40,000 worth of veg- 
urge the adoption of the measure by letered bonds and $3,000 cash. Conlin 
the government.” After some discus- was found living on Fourth street, 
slon, the matter was allowed to stand with a woman who had accompanied 
over for full discussion at the next him to this city from Brooklyn. It 
special meeting. was learned that Conlin or Orell, as

A communication was lead from he was known here, was training Mc- 
the European Exporters’ Association, Fadden, the prize* fighter, in Alameda. 
Ltd., of Toronto, regarding the pro- Conlin was seen in his cell and said : 
posed reformation of the insolvency “I am th» man they want all right,
law, and was referred back to the and I know what they want me for. Г
council.-for consideration. want to say that I got very little* of

The secretary read a telegram from the money or bonds that were stolen. 
Hon. Mr. Blair, in answer to a ques- The day after I left New York, I was 
tlon of the board regarding the ten- appointed on the New York police, 
decs received for the Atlantic mail ser- having passed the second highest ex- 
vice, which stated that the required amination out of 11,000 men. I got off 
information had beeni mailed. wrong, and I am with nothing In front

A communication, was read from the of me. I am sorry for the woman 
Tourist Association asking for the that is with me, my wife and two chil- 
fooand’s co-operation In the holding of drer. are in New York.” 
an "Old Home Week” next, summer, 
to induce former residents of thy'pro-’ 
vlnce to revisit ttoeir homesr The 
maitter was referred to thp^Ybuncil of 
the board. ^

G. F. Fisher again brought up the 
matter of worn silver coins and mov
ed that communications be sent to a 
few of the prominent boards of trade 
In reference to obtaining a settlement 
of the matter. He considered the 
government should redeem such coin 
at a slight discount, 
announced that letters had1 been writ
ten to the department of finance in 
reference to the matter, and the mo
tion was withdrawn until the next 
meeting. Meeting adjourned.

A VIGOROUS* ALDERMAN.

<h!ch f DAVID WATSON, *' Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather, Hides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE, 
Big Sleigh "VICTORIA” can be secured.at 

short notice.
^ Coaches in attendance at all boats and

DEALER IN. .
TWO THOUSAND VOICES.

PLASTERING HAIR,
SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS,

SHOE TOPS, ETC. BIUEN08E BUFFALO 8LEICH BOSES.
Manufacturer of Hoi.ee to Hire at reasonable terme.

91 to 95 Duke Street.
AMSTERDAM, March 6.—The festiv

ities which began here yesterday In 
connection with the state entry of 
Queen Wilhelmina and the Prince Con
sort were continued today. An enorm
ous crowd gathered before the palace 
to- listen to a choir of two thousand 
voices serenading the royal couple. The 
latter stood on. -the balcony, the queen 
bare-headed, bowing the acknowledge
ments in .response to the popular ac
clamation.

Tel. 78

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Not Water or Steam Heating and Numbing
... DEALER I*...

Water and Cas Fixtures.
TO A 71 PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. B.

Who Does IT’S A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prives. Goods sent, for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H.. DUNHAM,,
408 Main Street, N. Б.

A COLD SNAP.

FARMER, N. Y„ March 6,—Last 
night was the coldest night of the 
winter. The mercury registered five 
degrees -below zero. The cold was ac
companied by high west winds.

Your Printing ? SPANISH CABINET.: SMALLPOX IN GLASGOW.
Gen. Way 1er is Minister of War — 

Sagasta the Premier.
GLASGOW, March 6,—Today's email- 

pox report is the worst since the out
break of the disease here. There are 
42 fresh cases and the total number of 
smallpox patients In hospital is 435.

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main end Harrison Streets, Оздо- 

elte St. Luke's Church, N. A)

CARPENTER, RUILDER.
and GENERAL JOBBER.

MADRID, March S.—General Weyler 
announces that he will raise the state 
of siege afl soon as a government shall 
be constituted to restore the constitu
tional guarantees.

Senor Sagasta, the liberal leader, 
who yesterday accepted the task of 
forming a new cabinet, proposes the 
dissolution of the chambers, that elec
tions shall take place in May and that 
parliament shall meet in June.

El Heraldo Bays the Carlisle have 
arms and ammunition concealed In 
the province of Gemoa. with the ob
ject of creating a free outbreak next 
summer.

MADRID, March 6.—The new Span
ish cabinet is constituted as follows: 
Premier, Senor Sagasta : minister of 
foreign affairs, Senor Almodovar; min
ister of finance, Senor Vrzalz; minist
er of war. General Weyler: minister 
of the interior, Senor Morel; minister 
of marfne, Duke of Veragua : minist
er of public works, Senor Vlllamea; 
minister of publlc'lrtstructlon, Senor 
Romanones; -the port folio of minist
er of Justice has not yet been allotted.

If you want HOWLING SNOWSTORM.
The secretary Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glass windows.
OSWEGO, N. Y., March 6.—The most 

-severe 0torm of the winter, began here 
last night. The snow Is still falling. 
All trains are late and the country 
roads are impassable. High winds 
and low temperature accompany the

A. B. OSBORNE
H^S REMOVAL)

To 107 PrlncesaStrwfc
GOOD WORK

Perthaps -the most striking person
ality In the common council is Aider- 
man Dr. William Christie of Lans- 
downe wal’d. There shoiilH*little 

PdHjand

BIG PRICE REALIZED. where parties can purchase reliable instru
ments on essy terras. Pianos* Pipe and Reel 
Oresna tuned ar.d repaired by experteaced workmen.For Timber Berths Sold at Frederic

ton Today.
* . , , wonder at the people of old

There was no combine among the ,nnI thelr falth to hlm, tor lf ever
lumbermen a-t today-я sate of timber a ,man atoolI by what ^ thinks Is 
bertb. at the erovm land office In Fred- r! ht lt I, the medico-legislator. First, 
erteton. Some 31 berths, aggregating ,Mt tod a|1 th). tlme the doctor „ a 
Ш square m.lee, were offered Only north ender. He s a Portlander ot the 
480 Й0ЄГЄ SO d' b lhey rea “‘ old days. While Imbued with a lib-

-1.* , і ,, . . . __ eral supply of public spirit generally,
The lands were situated In Glou- ,b|, „articular and prime love Is for

■that <U»trlct beyond the dividing rlwen ' ' A' ^ at the depot, oft-times with thj
» off BJn*or' Se-I1at°r King. J. jorlty of his civic confreres In opposl- 

Л 'ta t,on the doctor has In the end carried 
pCï"d8 01 his point. Yesterday he strenuously 

»f l ПЛ»;В|,ГП"; opposed the underwriters bill, which, 
BMhLfT ? % * passed Will make compulsory the

^il r ^ П4 Сьіп ' ; building of none but brick or two story 
NtieZ, Ttrooden buildings on Main street. The 
ff PmdJr'lrmo aoA ^М<^°П“ЄІ1 doctor sold the north end people were 
° S^.Ton Th»~ Lr. :, Bumner a unit In opposition to the measure.

80 ,prf; They could not see why they should 
«nt the ’n.rveyor general. Province ^ ЯШ,*, to the matter of erecting
worik^7nd thelr own buildings, and personally
le»ïïtotnre * members of the the doctor expressed the opinion that 

mv. aMmnDr - . .. , Insurance rates would be lowered very^ mi Paying llttle even „ о,Р bill was allowed to
Ікшм P t e t0tal pass. So earnest waa the Lah^wne

Mr _________ _ „ . . ward representative in hie denuncla-
. ‘nV* «on of the tifinamt. noticing only a 

185 to »100 per mile, paying In all «rtaln number ot aldermen were In
Wva лій».- hor'h« і і . thelr places,1 her left his seat, whichnrkièr ?nl\t«^ nhw rv.1 IS® ycat Î,004 robbed the council of a quorum. How- 

J Robertson nnd two Виск(*У* ever, his worship sent the constable for
S t 'î, e , s those member, in the smoking room. 

tteîeStS m »s! s!!S, .t "'ILS and Aid. Waring took his seat. The 
^sm mil« l^mo^lL IV1? ronncil then proceeded to deliberate.

Went wlU*?”t Dr. Christie came back again, and fur- 
геГнЇЇпІ o2re S HtHe1^ equtîe mlle: ‘her assailed the measure. Discussion 
dôuirt * n y ttle °"er a thou”nd Of It was subsequently postponed, at

doctor’s suggestion.

Reasonable RatesAT All orders will receive prempt atteniton.

OHOICE FAT MACKEREL 
A delicaoy for Lent.

JAMES PATTERSON,
'• «“Ml 20 South Market Wharf.Yeu would do well to send your next order to

line

CRISIS IN Ul S. WOOL TRADE.
THE WEATHER. (Bangor Coninwnxsial.)

The wool industry of the United 
States is passing through a remark
able criais Jn its history. Though the 
-country Is proeperoue, the people are 
wearing comparatively less woolen 
clothes ihan ever before. The Hon. S, 
N. Dexter North, secretary «f the Na
tional Association of wool manufac
turers, reports that the per capita 
consumption of wool In the country 
has decreased from 9.67 pounds in the 
grease In 1890 to 0.7 at the present time 
a reduction of 26 per cent. Whatever 
may be the cause, the crisis hi the wool 
Industry Is serious. The logical and 
natural remedy is an arbitrary and 
sweeping reduction In prices nucti as 

1 the iron and eteel manufacturera made 
last year when prices had gone so 
high as to stop consumption. The 
medilolne was a bitter one to take, but 
the iron masters are used to it, and 
sought relief in Improved machinery 
and more scientific methods of 
facture. The textile mills and 
Jobbers may be forced to take the samq

SUN PRINTING GO.,THE TORONTO. March 6.—Maritime — 
FresAi to strong northwesterly to west
erly winds, fair and decidedly colder.

WASHINGTON, -March 6 — Eastern 
states and northern New York: Fair 
tonight and Thursday, except light 
snow flurries tonight in extreme north
ern portion, -winds generally soutti- 
westeriy, fresh to brisk on the coast. 
Western New York. Occasional snow 
flurries tonight and Thursday and «fit 
so cold, winds generally southwester
ly, fresh to brisk on the lakes.

• MiaetKXVARY MEETINGS.

The regular meeting of the Baptist 
Foreign Mission board will *be held 
next Wednesday, Instead of today. 
Rev. L. D. Morse and Mrs. Morse, re
turned missionaries, will Ьз present, 
and an all day session will be held. Mr. 
Morse will apeak In the different Bap
tist churches during the week, com
mencing Sunday morning and after
noon at Main street.

31 & 33 CANTERBURY STREET.

TO SHIP FROZEN FISH. holder In the new company, owns the 
eteamer El ill u Thomson, which will 
ply between Seattle and Nome and St. 
Michael, but whldji will put into Taku 
on her southern voyages for cargoes 
of both frozen and canned salmon. The 
operators in this line have kept very 
QUitet in thelr dealings, but the ship
ments of frozen salmon to the east, 
and even to London and Hamburg, 
Germany, have grown from a few 
care a season to many hundreds per 
annum.

(Victoria Colonist.)
Profiting by the experience of Wal

lace Rrtau, <to the Skeena, a company 
has been formed, Of which W. H. 
Bogle Sa president and J. H. Calvert 
vlçe-praaMent and manager, to build 
Я ealmar* cannery and flsh-freeking 
plant, at a cost of $60,000, at Taku. 
The cannery mi hare a capacity of 
1,200 c
Storage Company, which is a stock-

per day. The Pacific Cold
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